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William R. Hearst May Wrest
Mayoralty of New York

From McClellan.

TWO WAYS TO LAND JOB

Kccount of Votes or Habeas Corims
'IVocecdings Xilit cconipUsli

Trick, Though Legal Loopholes

May Thwart Little Game.

NKW yORK. Jan. 10. (Specia 1.) Wil-
liam R. Hearst, defeated as Governor,
lias more than an even chance of landing
Ine consolation prize of the Mayoralty,
utid already his faithful followers are
liscussins what- - jobs they will take it"

i hev are urgred to do so.
There are two ways by which the title

t'f the Mayor's office can bo tested-- hy a
rocount or by quo warranto proceedings.

' .Moth methods were denied to HearKt lastyear, but he will get them now, probably
within n. few weeks.

Bills providing; for a recount of tlm
ballots cast in November, have been
Introduced in both the Assembly and
Senate, and the indications are that they
will be passed by practically a unanimous
vote.

governor Huphcs has recommended It
in his message, and the en tire , Tammany
4c legation." th bulk of ttie minority ut
Albany; ill he lined up behind the Re- -
mrblicain executive.

McClellan is flghtinjr desperately to pre-
vent any action, but can command butiw supiH)rtrrs. in f;un, it would surprise
lift on if both RopublU-au- and Democrats
made the i a. jwrty measure and pushed
J t th rougrh by unit nlm f us vote.

' Will rush FrwcrUiiisrs,

In the meantime Attorney-Gener- Jack-son, after inviting Mr. Hearst to resub-
mit hi application for leave to institutequo warranto proceedingis, received tho
pa.pers, pet the hearing for the earliest
possible date, arid there is no doubt hutthat ho will sraiu the prayer of tho peti-
tioner.

This will Rive Hearst an opportunity to
Jittaek McClellan in two ways, simul-
taneously, and should, and doubtless will,afford him proat Joy and satisfaction.With the recount bill a law, it Isfigured that tho votes could be scrutin-
ized and totalled, and Hearst,' If ho In
shown to have a majority, bo InstalledJi of nee by Scptembur or October.On the other hand, tne quo warranto
proceedings would probably be drawn
out until the expiration of the Mayor'sterm, which ends on Oeeember 31. 1 09.Tho method of procedure under thetwo systems. Is interesting:, and but
little understood by the general public.

With the recount bill a law. WilliamTt.- Hearst would file a petition In theSupremo Court, alles'nsr across fraudsand errors in the vote as returned, and
that the ballots b recount- -

'fl. With the application he would beompeJled : to lle a. bond, guaranteeingthe payment of costs In case the new
wmi demonstrated that McClellan
had been legally elected to the office in

. A" JiHTloe oT "trr- - Siiprir-m-p Court wonldthen be appointed to take up the canvass.
Hi M)uW um OS many 6llw ucwlataniii

be saw Ut. and the count of a score."f of 1 baLlot-box- es could proceed sim-ultaneously, in case or anv dispute the
referee would paffj ,Upvn Ul$ pftlUCUlaY
huliot. fcut tlie entire work would proceed
with escpedltitm. and an early decisiont ould be expected.

Quo warranto proceedings, on the other
nana, are cumbersome and long-draw- n

ut. With the1 approval of the Attorney- -
tlenerftl. Mr. Hearst would apply to thecourts for n exanifnation of the ballotsin certain boxes, where he would allege
thai fraud had boon committed.

All Boxes In t Jjo ltecount.
When the proceedings be&fn his oppon- -

ent has the ripht to demand tliat other
boxes, not mentioned by the petitioner, be
opened, and that would undoubtedly meanthat every one of the 1U4S boxes in theGreater City, would be dragged into
'unit " :

,

I "nrt it tho )tw. t li r- unhappy, judjare
"r rpferop h"l'orf whom the matter Is

ln-- rd must v pass upon each
find every ballot,

And the lawyers on both sides areentitle,! to indulsre in oratory every
time till? fate of a vote Is decided.Ther.. were cast at the Mayoralty
I'K'tiun of DUJ more than GOO. .100 bal- -
lots. Nobody believes that a refereecould pass upon more than 1O0O ofthese day. This would tiiRe 600
days, and tiEurin8 on 300 working "days
a year, which is probably excessive, thevery test tliiit the referee could dowould be to render his decision byFebruary. 1 !)!. This could be followedhy applications to the Appelate Divi-
sion and the Court of Appeals, which
would easily keep McClellan in officeuntil his term of ofrlec had expired.

And then, of course, an entirely new
Mayor would bo 'seated in th Citv
Hall, ;mj neither McClellan or Hearst"
Would havo anv rirht there.Murphy has ordered tho Tammany men
ie controls, who comprise nearly the en- -

tl.fc delegation to "shout for the recount
bill, work for H and vote for it."The Tammany boss hates McClftllanmore every day, and will do everything:
lie can to prove that fraud was com-

mitted by the men whom he (Murphy)
personally directed. It is a peculiar situa-
tion when a man is willing to expose how
he violated the law, just to have revenge
upon a former political protege who Is
now hut moat bitter enemr.

Ital lot.-- s .rc I I
The 'ballots cast at the 1S05 election are

still preserved by order of the courts.
They are carefully locked up in st crape
warehouses, and are guarded night andday by a. private police force of 25 men
employed by William Randolph Hearst
Day anil night these men are on duty to
see that nobody tampers with theprecIout bits of paper that bear testimony
to who was elected Mayor.

In the meantime the Democrats all over
the state are fighting hltterly. McClellan
has come out in an interview and stated
that Murphy Is unworthy of confidence.
Murphy replies in a si&ned statement that
the Mayor Is a "liar,!, a
'weakllng.aml "assumes to have a virtue
that he does not possess.

The Democratic state committee, which
had prepared to otitst Senator McCarren
from membership,; has teen enjoined by
the courts, and McCarren Bays sarcastic
things about- his enemies.Comptroller - Martin Glynn, who was
nominated and elected while In a hos-
pital in Germany, has repudiated his
county - leader. "Packy" McCabc, ofAlhany. and Riven a fat ofTiee to a 'Buf-
falo Democrat who voted for Hushes.

State Chairman "KinKy" Conners is
:tt tacked daily by the chairman of th
rCrle County ' committee. Secretary of
.Suite Whalen has tilled his office withiersonal appointees. headed by his
brother, a 'Republican, who draws $4000 as
Chief- - Deputy.
.In the Asseynbly tho minority was so

poorly . supplied with available' timber
that the leader is a Tammany hacK poli-

tician, who 18 regarded erven by his fol-
lowers, as a Joke.

T!e Situation Summed X"p.

A food summary of the present situ-
ation in he Democratic party Is Riven
In the New Yorlc Sun. which remarkseditorially:

"Who would know the party ot Tilden
end Cleveland by its captains and file
closers In the State of New York today. Aslord of Its destiny it fbumtH to Mr. Mur-
phy of Tammany .Hall, delegate bouncer
and judge maker. At his chariot wheels
plod the captive te Democrats mar-
shalled by Finicy Oonners. the swan-neolc-

and literate state chairman by
unnatural selection.

"Guardian of popular rights In the. As.
sombly and leader of a consecrated minor-
ity appears 'Paradise' Jimmv Oliver, theerudite and fastidious. Molder of legis--
lation in the Senate, Orator Grady re-

sumes business at the old stand. To hold
t'P his hands and protect the people fromexploitation I'at AleCarren consents to
be chairman of the Democratic caucus
committee.

"Reformers and pillars of a people's
hope every one of them, these ca.ptu.lns
of Industry who lead the historic Iemo- -
cratic party in the Empire State!

"And the national convention is only IS
months away."

There is plenty of trouble afoot now.
but with Hearst as aiayor there would
probably be something else doing.

The only thins that is clear m th--

present situation Is that Hearst-- ' will
throw every McClellan man out ol office
If he gets a chance.

But the unsolved problem is. will he
recognize the Tammany organization, or
will be put the faithful Independence
league men tsuch of them as are still
faithful!, upon guard?

And nobody here knows the answer.

UI5U LEADS THEM ILL

MIXT IMliECTOR KSTIMATES
COLD I'llOIH Tl() l'OI; 1 o .

Northern Kldnradn May Have au
Output of ?e 1,000.000 of

the Yellow Metal.

WASHINGTON. Jan. IO The director
of the mint today made a preliminary
estimate of the production, of gold and

liver In the Vnitcd States durinsr the
calendar year which includes the fol
lowing. .1State . (!rl Silver

vrtTtilf tlno timrrpt
A lafkiT . 3(t2i.a.-i.irt 11,7(MI
Arizonn 2. 747. wo
California . . . . . .is.:t;t.iiM 1 ...4..5tH
Colorado . , . 22,71 1.200
Idaho . .i,no:t.:tm. s.'J7;l.:tm
Montana . .... 1 J.47S.7MNevada . nr..so .74a.JHi
IS" w Mexico . . ::.".it.2KiOregon l.:t5i.(HM HV41.1O0
South Dakota . 107,51)1)

Texas . ........ 20.100rtah 3. 172.-".r-

tVusrilnKton Hu.Wyoming .:titOther States , 42, lOW 80.10U

Total $06.WUH 5C.183..VH)
Of the t increases in theproduction of ffolcl as compared with lflOG

Alaska stands iirst with a gain of Jti.Hlti.- -
000; Nevada comes next with W.KO.OdO. and
Arizona third, with J522.000. Colorado
shows a: loss In scold production of S2.90O.-OO- O

and California, a loss of S564.O0O.
In silver production Montana shows a.

loss o 2.03(1,000 ounces, Colorado a loss
of 65.000 ounces and ftah a sain of 2.217.'O11O ounces. The figures for all the statesshow a net sain in sold production ofmm ana 9, net gain in silver, prqduc- -

tlon of Sa.lrt0 ounces. .

IMO NEWS OF THE PONCE

s Are Now Kutertalnod That the
Steamer Is Lost.

NEW YORK. Jan. 1. The steamshipPonce, of the New York & Porto Xtico
Steamship Xine, which sailed from Fonce,
Porto Rico, December 2fi, and was due at
this port on January 1. is still mlrwiiiK.
and the belief that the vessel's delay was
due to some mechanical accident is giving
away to the fear that she la lost.

She was last spoken to December 2S. by
the ship Shenandoah, elnco which timenothing has been seen or neard of her.
The most disquieting report that has
reached here today was a message from
Governor Wlnthrop. of "Porto Rico, whosays the steamer Caracas reported sight- -
lng a derelict 150 teet long near the point
where the Ponce was sighted by the
Shenandoah. December 28.

The dimensions of the reported derelict.however, do not agree' with the descrip--
tion or the Fonce, which is 37 feet long.

SAVANNA H, Ga.. Jan. . The wire-
less st&tion operator here stated that he
had. received a message from the steamer
Carolina at Porto Rico saying:

"No news of the Ponce."

Ship With 822 Japanese Overdue.
aiKXICO CITY. .Jan. 10. A ship

"navInK on board 02 J Japanese labor-ers, which was due to arrive at SU.II11
Cruz January Gt had not been sighted
ut a late hour tonight, according to. a
dispatch from Salfua. The laborersare consigned to mines of the MexicanUoa.1 & Coke Company in Coa nulla,

Owins to reports ot storms, it Is not
known whether the ship has beenmerely "delayed by unfavorable weatheror has suffered a mishap.

JUDGE DENOUNCES MOB

Declares Men Mho Lynched James

Cullcn to Be Guilty of Murder.

CHARLES CITV, la., Jan. 10. De- -

nounclng: as murderers the men who
last nigrht lynched James Cullcn. slay-
er of his wife, and step-so- n. Judgre C.Kelly today instructed the grand Jury
to conduct a rigid investigation with,
'i view to placing the bhime. He In-
sisted that Cullcn was legally entitledto a. full protection of the law from the
mob.

'The crime of which James Cullen
was accused and which was doubtless
committed by him,' said the judge,"pales Into insignificance when compared
with the deliberate act of an organized
mob. Tou have not anything to do with
the Ruilt or Innocence of James Cullen.
His case Is in the hands of God. But hewas murdered, and every person whoactively participated in the act Is
equally guilty of murder."

Judge Kelly heard the testimony
from a number who saw the lynching,amonar them Ensla Haper, of theSalvation Army, who Invited the con- -
flemnerj man to pray.

Draper's Dogs oa Their Trail.prosser, wash., Jan. 11. (Special.)
Barker and Bcre, the horsethleves.

are still at large. It "betngr believed nowthat they have taken to the countryacross the river, where they will at-
tempt to steal horses and escape. Sev-
eral trains have been searched, but itis believed Barker is too smart to at-tempt to take a train here. SheriffMcNeill has wired Harry Draper, ot
Spokane, for his bloodhounds. He wilt
be here on the first train, about . S
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CUES' IP THE TRIP

Japanese Fleet Will. Not Visit

Pacific Coast.

MIKADO'S MEN FEAR HARM

Antl-Mpo- n gltuxion at San Jtran- -

cisoo Kcspousililc for Changes
in tlic Plans of the Training:

.Squadron's Maneuvers.

TOKIO, Jan. 10. The Japanese jjovern- -

ment has decided that on account of the
agitation on the Pacific

Coast, the training squadron will not visit
Coast, but will go as far as

Honolulu only. '

HOl'LD WEr.COM K JAPANESE

Mikado's Sailors Xcod Have Xo
Fear of Violence.

WASHINGTON". Jan. lO.Memhei's of
the California delegation, in discussing
the Intention of Japan to abandon theproposed trip of the training squadron
to the Pacific Coast on account of the

agitation, expressed the
opinion that San Francisco would have
extended a welcome to the fleet. Repre-
sentative Kahn, of San Francisco, sug
seated that the action ot the Tokio gov-
ernment may have been on advice of tho
Japanese Consul-Gener- al at San PTail--
ciaco. ,

"I think.'' aid Mr. Kahn. "that I know
the people of California well enousrh to

a- - that the great mass of tile popula-
tion would resent any harm that niight
be (lonfi to thfi Mikado's seamen should
they visit San Kranclsco. It may pos-
sible that the Japanese Consul ot San
Francisco nan advised his government
that as a precautionary measure It would
perhaps bo advisable not to allow the
squadron to visit the J?acinc Coast until
the school controversy had been settled.
While the people of California are op-
posed to the wholesale importation of
Japanese coolies, we respect the rights
of the Japanese who' are now here, and
the training squadron would certainly
Ce os safe in the Bay of San Francisco

' as it would be in a home port."
Mr. Maaanao Hanihira, second secretary

j of tho Japanese limbassy, tonight saidthat Viscount Aoki, the Japanese Ambas
sador to the United States, has, not been
officially notified of the .Toklo govern- -
ment decision not to allow the trainingsquadron to proceed to San tYttnclaco.."Tha visit of a Japanese fleet to the
Facilic Coast at this time," said Mr.
Hanihira, "might occasion a renewal of
the controversy, and as the Japanese gov-
ernment is- desirous of matntaining thepresent cordial relations with this Gov-
ernment, it has been considering for sev-

eral weeks the advisability of postponing
the vi.sit of the fleet to the Pacific Coaot,The Japanese Consul at San Francificohas made no report to the Ambassador.
though it is possible that he may have
communicated directly with Tokio."

Mr. Hanihira, in response to an In-quiry, stated moet positively that thequestion of the fleet or the Japanese sea--
men being in any danger In San Fran- -
Cisco had not been considered or evensueested at the ri !. mh- and declared,that he otI not believe chat Ills homegovernment entertained any such fears, '

CO CUTS SETTLED

Dccblons Hold That Japans Can.
not Bocome Citizens;

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. NaturalizaUon
authorities Here say the question of
whether Japanese subjects can become
citizens of the Xnited States already hasbeen settled adversely by the CJircuttCourts in the United States, which have
declared that, not being either white per-
sons or persons of African nativity, theyare not entitled to that privilege. Thequestion, it Is said, has never been takento the Supreme Court ot the United
States. The decisions of the Circuit
Courts in construing the law on this sub-ject have been accepted by the naturaliza-
tion officials as final.

Heretofore either through misconstrue- -
tion of the low or through ignorance.Japanese in some cases have been allowedto file declarations of intention to become
citizens, strict orders have been given
in this matter, and an effort will Vie
made to have this practice stopped.

ASK FOlt CITIZEX"S PAPEU.

.Tapancse piil injr to Texas Conrt
Told to AVait.

Kr, PASO. Tex.. Jan.' 10. Several Jap-
anese yesterday who applied to the localFederal authorities to be allowed to takethe preliminary steps toward becoming
Citizens of the United States have been
advised to wait until the question of Jap-
anese naturalization shall have been set-tled, the authorities holding that the Jap- -
anese come under the class of the Mon- -
golian race. and. therefore, are deprived
of the right of becoming citizens of theUnited States under the new naturaliza-
tion law.' Until such time as the question
Is settled the ideal authorities will not
accept thedeclarations or the applicationfor final papers of any Japanese whomade hia declaration under the old nat- -
uraiization laws.

File Japanese Suit Soon.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. It Is now ex- -

pected that the papers in the equity
ease for enforcement of provisions' of thetreaty between the XJnited States andJapan regarding the rights of Japanese
school children will be tiled at San Fran- -
CiSPO in about a week. District Attorney
Devlin of San who has beenin consultation with the President andAttorney-Genera- l, will leave for home to-
morrow morning. It is intimated that the
papers will be filed in both the Circuit
and the District oCurts and the SanFrancisco Board ot Education will bemade a party to the suits.

TROOPS SCATTER A MOB

End Quickly Put to Attempted Strike
in Textile Factory.

CITY OF MEXICO, Jan. W.--

might have resulted in a serious strike
In the Conterieas textile fctory was pre-
vented today by prompt action of the fed-
eral authorities. The factory management
notified the Mayor at San Angel, a sub-
urban town, that agitators were trying tohave the workmen go on a strike, similarto that at Orizaba. The Mayor went atonce to the mills and arrested seven lead-
ers. ' Late today a mob congregated at
the mills to make a demonstration In thehope of Inciting . a strike. The ruralguards dispersed the mob with littletrouble, and there has not been another
attempt to start a disturbance.

No report of trouble in the Orizaba dis-
trict was" received tonight- -r

11 IS n
IilVBiT Leader escapes '

to
'XMK MOUXTAIXS.

European Residents of Tangier Are
Wa rned Not to Ia ss Out si I?

Limits or tlic Town.

TANGIER. Jan. lO. The repreaentative
of the Sultan has requested tlio dean of

the diplomatic corps to notify the Euro-
pean residents of Tanpler that it Is dan-gerous for them to pass outside tle limitsof the town, owing to unsettled conditions
among tne tribesmen.

It is declared that Raisuli. the bandit
leader, who fled to the mountains afterthe bombardment of Zinat by government
forces, has reached the ElKsarra range,
where pursuit is almost impossible.

COl'RTS MIST SETTLE FIGHTS

Many Lawsuits llesult From French
CTIiurel. it ii.l state Quarrel.

PARIS, Jan. 10. Separation of church
and state lias given rise, to many suits
for the return of money bequeathed to
the church for the purpose of creatineperpetual endowments for the celebration
of masses lor the repose of bouIs of the
departed.

In a. test case today the flrt civlt tri-
bunal of the Seine deddrd thnt such on- -

Corner of Alder
Street 135

jggg;

OUR JUVENILE
DEPARTMENT
Is overflowing with BARGAINS.
We have selected every Broken Line in our vast
stock, and made such deep gashes in the price
that will close them out in short order. Better
come early.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS, 7 to 16.
$3.45 values.,. Sale Price. .1.95
$3.95 values. Sale Price $2.45
$5.00 values. Sale Price $3.65
$6.00 values. Sale Price $3.95

BUSTER BROWN STYLES.
$3.45 values. . Sale Price . . . ! .2.25
$5.00 and $6.00 values. Sale Price. ?2.95
$10.00 values. Sale Price. $5.95

BOYS' SAILOR SUITS.
With Plain Pants.

$5V00 and $6.00 values. Sale Price. . . . . .$2.95
CHILD'S REEFERS.

Ages 3 to 8 Years.
Child's Reefers; were $1.50. Now OSc
Child's Reefers; were $2.00. Now. . . . :,$1.35

- RUSSIAN OVERCOATS.
Ages 2 to 8 Years.

$2.50 Russian Overcoats; now..... $1.50
S3.95 Russian Overcoats; now $3.50
$5.00 Russian Overcoats; now $3.15

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
BROKEN LINES at enormous reductions.

$2.50 values; now 1.50
$1.50 values; now . .l.OO
$1.00 values; now .75
Outing Flannel Blouses 75c Values ' .30

MISSES' TAMS AT HALF.
A Small Lot Still on Hand.

Misses' $1.50 Tarns ,.75
Misses $1.00 Tarns 50?

tlowmerits were not recoverable- by the
heirs, of the departed, but must ultimately
go to the Insti'tlitions destined to receive
the property ot ve&tries liWitr- boqiieRts
u. truBtt-ea-.

XlMBEIt IS LIMITED.

Auttriuiis lccridc on Che Representa-

tion in the Vpper House.
VIENNA, Jan. 30. The bill llmitlnR th

cumber to the upper house of the A us- -

Man legislature to those appointed by the
Crown today passed tho lower house. In
the course of trie debate several apeakrrsexpa.tio.ted upon the necessity of reform--
tn$ or even abolishing the upper house
and Baron- von Beck, the Premier, ex-
pressed hia conviction that the political
functloiifl of both houses would be de-
fined with more exactness in the future
and that as a result the prestige of Par- -

Ha men t would be enhanced. The Premier
also urpred the prompt adoption of thibill, which Is the Keystone of the grreat
work of electoral reform already under
way In Austria.

Blf; Sum for German Colonic.
BERLIN, Jan. 10,The colonial di- -

vision of the Foreiern Office has pre- -
Piired a table showing tho expenditures
of Germany on her colonies in Africa
and the South Seas. The total is
250.000, to which may be added indinu t
expenditures, including postal serviceand steamship subsidies, amounting to
f7.SGO.000. .

Kaetory Forced to Close.
FOT'ORRFS, France, Jan. lO. Recniine

' P. Plagemann.Fifth Manager

H.Liebes&Go.

Warm
furs

For the Cold
Snap at
Reduction Sale
Prices

Great cut on every article in
the house. Take advantage of
this opportunity. A smallamount of money goes a longway at this sale.

Machines

of a renewal of violence today on the
Jiart Of the striking shoeworkers- and the
limited number of men returning: to work,the proprietorH ha.ve closed the row faLli;i t were opened yesterday. Twohundred men who were ready to go 10
Work today wore assailed by large crowdsof strikers aa they entered ana left theractoriov.

First, etvs of Shah's Dentil.
TEhiiRAK, Jan. ID. The generalTublfo aid not become aware or tlieieath of the suah until this afternoon.

No shops have been closed and all thegovernment offices are open as usual.and even the military college a.t whi(.--the brother, sons, the grandsons andnepnew3 of the late ruler are students,
lS Stlll.opcn as if nothing hail happened.

Ioli-- - Kald Warsaw Tcirorlts.
Warsaw, Jan, ro.-j-- m Ter-

rorists were arrested here today by the.in, seizeq qlao many rifles and

Talking

--FORM OF

EILERS PIANO HOUSE
PARK WASHINGTON.

23.

LEADING
CLOTHIER

revolvers. Five Terrorists were tried by

a drumhead courtinartial and condemned
to death.

CutUolicltini llt'li 1 nil In I tji e.

ROME. Jan. W.--
Dr. k'enney Melbourn.

papal chamberlain of the highest rank.
w returned from an extended visit tothe Orient. Ho affirms that Mohammed- -

iTm is rapidly estenflinft contrary to ttw
general belief, says that Its adherents
now exceed the number of Catholics.

Or. Melbourn hajs had several confer-ences with the Pope, to whom he reported
the results of Jiis studios. The Pope was
deeply Impressed, and said the only

Ameer Makes Formal Visit. '

AGRA.. Srltish India. Jan. lO. The
Amuer of AfKhanitan arrived here to -
day. Tomorrow he will exchange for- -
mal visits with Lord Minto, Viceroy
India. These viaits will be conducted

full sti to ceremonies.

Through arrangements with
Eilers IMa.no House Oregonian
is enabled to offer all old new
.subscribers to this newspaper a $23
Talking: Machine, of standard man-
ufacture, i3.G0 worth of 10-in-

disc records nnd a year's subscrip-
tions to Daily and Sunday

amounting to $37.50, all
for $25.65 on very liberal and at- -.

tractive terms. None but sub-

scribers can avail themselves
this exceptional offer, which will be
open but a short time. Order now.
Conditions follow :

CONTRACT.

Signed.

THE 0REG0NIAN
ROOM 200.

MAIN TOTO.

I hereby subscribe for the Daily and Sunday Oregonian for
twelve months, for which I will pay on demand 75 cents a
month.- and I am to receive a $25 Talking Machine and six
standard ten-inc- h records my selection) all for $16.65.- I
to pay $1.65 on delivery of The machine and six: records, and 60
cents a wee it csa the .machine untH all payments nave been pal3
In full.

In case of failure to comply with the terms of this contract.
I to return aaid machine upon demand without legalprocess.
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